The proliferation of online travel-related content is changing how consumers book and research travel. Before making an online hotel reservation, consumers visit on average almost 14 different travel-related sites, with about 3 visits per site, and carry out 9 travel-related searches on search engines. Official hotel classifications are often used by consumers as a filter mechanism in the hotel research and booking process, with guest reviews being used to make a final selection among a smaller group of hotels. As online reviews continue to grow in popularity, questions arise as to whether traditional hotel classifications systems are becoming less relevant. Traditionally, classification systems have been about amenities, whereas guest reviews are about meeting expectations; thus, guest reviews may be able to provide a quality check on the amenities that are required as part of the classification system. We outline an integrated approach for the inclusion of online reviews into hotel classification whereby guest reviews add a quality dimension to hotel classifications, thereby refining the classification. 
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Tourism is one of the most dynamic economic sectors of our times. Representing 9% of the world's gross domestic product, 30% of service exports, and 1 in every 11 jobs, the sector has grown from the privilege of a few to a global socioeconomic activity moving billions of people across borders every year. In just six decades, tourism has seen a dramatic rise in breadth and scope. In 1950, a mere 25 million people traveled the globe, mainly to and from the traditional destinations of Europe and North America. In 2013, the annual number of international tourists hit 1,087 million, with emerging economies increasingly capturing the imagination of travelers. Beyond this exponential growth, the sector has significantly transformed, with few areas showing so much dynamic change and innovation as the online space (UNWTO 2015) . The emergence of user-generated content reviews has completely revolutionized the travel decision-making process as increasingly "would-be travelers" depend on online guest reviews to make their purchase decisions. This impact has been especially evident for accommodation providers.
Both guest reviews and hotel classification systems serve important and complementary purposes; whereas hotel classifications concentrate on objective, amenity-based elements, guest review systems lend more focus to the perception of service-related elements. Our research shows that both are necessary, but that both consumers and the industry are interested in seeing a closer fit between the two, as well as a common framework for guest reviews. Moreover, with online activity set to expand, boosted by the growth in travel-specific websites and social media and the widening appeal and availability of mobile technologies, it is imperative that hotel offerings are presented in a way that is consistent with consumer needs.
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The emergence of online guest reviews in the last decade has challenged the necessity for hotel classification systems, with critics arguing that guest reviews are better at providing a benchmark on the quality and range of services a hotel can offer. Conversely, critics of guest review systems point to the difficulty of verifying their authenticity and to their lack of objectivity. Despite these issues, there is the potential for hotel classification systems and guest reviews to play important, and not necessarily mutually exclusive, roles in the establishment of a commonly held understanding of accommodation quality, as the matching of offer and expectation is critical for success. To forward that integration, we highlight the historic use of hotel classification systems and outline recent developments in user reviews. Through the use of secondary data relating user reviews and hotel classifications as well as primary data collected through surveys and questionnaires, we outline a framework for the inclusion of user-generated content into a modified form of hotel classification.
Background
In the following section, we outline the nature of hotel classification and user reviews as well as present a review of relevant literature dealing with hotel classification and online word of mouth.
Hotel Classification Systems
Official hotel classification originated in 1905 with the advent of the Automobile Association (AA) in the United Kingdom. The AA included its first listing of hotels in its 1908 handbook and formally introduced the star system of ranking hotels in 1912, but did not introduce its first hotel guidebook until 1967, with its online directory going live in 1996, and its mobile app being launched in 2011. Not much has changed in 100-plus years other than how information is disseminated. Hotel rating systems have received somewhat limited attention from UNWTO 5 researchers. Callan (1990) indicated an increased emphasis on service quality, because ratings should strive to ensure consumer expectations (as communicated through a rating system) are met. But although hotel rating systems have started to emphasize service quality, their measurement is very subjective (Callan 1995) . Su and Sun (2007) present a thorough review of several hotel classification systems (United Kingdom, United States, China, and Taiwan) while highlighting Taiwans' attempts to quantify service quality as part of their hotel rating system. Similarly Fernandez and Bedia (2004) survey hotel guests in northern Spain using a variant of the SERVQUAL instrument (Parasuraman et al. 1985) , concluding that although service quality varies within a hotel class (star level), it does not necessarily increase with increasing star level.
Traditional hotel classification relies on the opinions of experts. Hotels are similar to many other goods and services with established expert-based rating agencies such as Consumer Reports or Zagat that evaluate and score products on various performance measures. Third-party product reviews are often viewed as more credible than information produced directly by the company (Zhu and Zhang 2010). However, expert reviews may not be as predictive of sales (Reinstein and Snyder 2005) because experts' opinions of experiential products may fail to reflect the average consumer's tastes or preferences (Eliashberg and Shugan 1997) . This heterogeneity among evaluators may result in uncertainty among buyers, resulting in further information search (Shapiro 1982) . O'Connor (2010) compared online reviews with expert feedback, and although he found a strong match between ratings provided by experts with the opinions expressed in online reviews, he did find discrepancies for hotels of higher star levels or classes.
Reviewers of experiential goods may also receive service experiences that are better than those of the average consumer. For example, the New York Times critic or Zagat rater is often UNWTO 6 singled out and provided superior service beyond that received by the average consumer (Blank 2007) . Therefore, expert reviews of an experience may be less diagnostic and thus less relevant for the average consumer. After prior experience, word of mouth (WOM) has been shown to be the most important external source of information to reduce purchase risk (Lutz and Reilly 1974) . Though having greater breadth and depth than direct personal experience, traditional WOM is still limited by geographic and social boundaries (Ellison and Fudenberg 1995) . Online WOM, on the other hand, has both global presence and enduring content, resulting in an increasingly significant role in the purchase decisions of consumers. One reason that online consumer reviews are so influential is the perception that they reduce risk and provide more credible and trustworthy information (Bickart and Schindler 2001) . Researchers have argued that online feedback mechanisms have a larger impact on the firm than traditional WOM because of the unprecedented scale and ability to measure and control customers' reviews and provide personalized feedback (Dellarocas 2003) . Online WOM provides significant depth given that aggregate scores are updated on a continuous basis. Consistent with Bayesian hypotheses, research has demonstrated that the number of reviews used in the aggregate score impacts the influence of review scores on performance (Zhu and Zhang 2010).
Hotel Reviews and Online Consumer Behavior
In the travel space, any discussion of the relationship between guest reviews and hotel classifications needs to be grounded in an understanding of how consumers are researching hotel stays online. Using data from comScore, Anderson (2011) looked at travel-related online behavior that precedes an online booking by tracking the online behavior of a sample of just under 400 consumers for 60 days prior to booking with a major hotel brand. The average number of unique travel sites visited by these consumers during the 60 days prior to booking was 13.60, UNWTO 7 with consumers visiting each site 2.92 times on average, for a total of 39.90 travel site visits per consumer. In addition, consumers on average performed 8.60 travel-related searches on search engines such as Google, Yahoo, or Bing. Figure 1 illustrates the distribution of travel site visitation before booking a hotel room, and Figure 2 shows the distribution of travel-related searches and travel-related site visits, again prior to making a booking.
The distribution of online behavior indicates that the majority of consumers exhibit online research below the aforementioned averages, with 49% of consumers visiting 10 or fewer unique travel sites. Nevertheless, a substantial number of consumers do spend considerable time online researching travel (hotel) decisions, with more than 20% of consumers visiting more than 30 unique sites. Figure 3 illustrates the distribution of "days before reservation" of visits to TripAdvisor one of the leading sources for online guest reviews. The distribution indicates that research centered on guest reviews (on TripAdvisor at least) is concentrated in the final few days prior to booking, thus supporting the hypothesis that consumers use reviews not to filter hotels, but rather to decide among a smaller choice set already weeded out from prior search and site visitation and falling within desired hotel classification categories. This is consistent with findings from a recent survey of 2,500 consumers where 35% of respondents use online reviews early on to identify hotels to consider, whereas 28% use them to narrow down predetermined choices (Carroll 2014) .
Much of the innovation in confirming hotel quality has happened from outside the lodging space as online intermediaries look to offer services to entice consumers to research travel needs and make reservations. Online travel sites have spent more than 15 years developing the technology to facilitate online word of mouth. Opaque travel sites have been doing some UNWTO 8 form of user review integration into hotel classification for over 10 years. Opaque travel sites like Hotwire.com and Priceline.com mostly operate in the United States. These sites sell rooms not in specific hotels, but in classes of hotels in general areas, e.g., a 4-star hotel in Times Square, New York City. Figure 4 shows listings from these two travel sites for New York City. The listings jointly show star level and review information, but not names of hotels. Consumers, in return for not knowing the specific name of the hotel until after they have paid for the fully nonrefundable room in advance, receive discounts of 50% or more. The accuracy of the star information is therefore critical to the success of these sites-for example, if consumers purchase a 4-star hotel but feel it is really a 3-star hotel because of the quality or amenities may not revisit the travel site. Consequently, to decide whether a hotel should be listed as a 3.5-star or 4-star hotel, these sites look at numerous sources, including online guest reviews.
Review Authenticity
One of the concerns regarding guest reviews is their authenticity. Mayzlin et al. (2014) suggest that hoteliers have incentives to write fictitious positive reviews of their own hotels, and to write negative reviews about competing properties. There are even examples of businesses that have not yet opened but have still received reviews (O'Neill 2012). Quinby and Rauch (2012) indicate that although most "cheating" appears to be focused on creating fake positive reviews, 98% of surveyed respondents found TripAdvisor hotel reviews to accurately reflect their actual experience, and that 95% would recommend TripAdvisor hotel reviews to others. Among 2,739 randomly selected visitors on TripAdvisor, 87% of the users agree with the statement "guest reviews on TripAdvisor help me feel more confident in my decisions." Despite travelers' increasing expectations and demands, the study also revealed that 8 UNWTO 9 out of 10 users agree that TripAdvisor hotel reviews "help me have a better trip." Furthermore, the study shows that 53% of the respondents will not book a hotel that does not have any guest reviews on the site. Inauthentic reviews can easily be overcome by the utilization of so-called qualified reviews. Most online travel agents (OTAs) only accept reviews from guests who have purchased a room through their site (the OTA sends an email after the stay requesting the consumer feedback on their purchase). Booking.com, the world's largest OTA, has over 30 million of these qualified reviews. Expedia, through its combined pool of reviews from its Expedia.com and Hotels.com brands, has over 20 million. In the case of TripAdvisor, which has over 200 million reviews, the reviewer is not required to have stayed at the hotel. Yet, TripAdvisor is continuously upgrading filters to weed out any reviews it suspects may be fake. Moreover, the sheer magnitude of reviews across all providers is likely to minimize the impact of inauthentic entries.
Online Reviews and Hotel Classification
Official hotel classifications and online guest reviews potentially serve different yet complementary purposes. One of the issues of integration of guest reviews with classification systems is the degree to which reviews are correlated with star levels. Table 1 TripAdvisor ratings consistently increase with increasing star level, but the numbers are quite different by location. The difference in TripAdvisor rating by stars also varies considerably by city. For example, in New York City there is only a 0.35 difference between the average of 2-star and 5-star hotels, whereas this difference is almost two in Sydney.
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TripAdvisor, using a proprietary model, ranks hotels by destination. Panel B of Table 1 shows the percentage of each star level within the TripAdvisor "Top 100" hotels. These percentages favor 3-and 4-star hotels, most likely reflecting the "value" component of guest reviews; i.e., lower star hotels may get better reviews than higher star hotels, not because of amenities, but rather because of perceived value for money and exceeding expectations for that star level. Table 2 provides the average TripAdvisor rating and ranking of hotels according to star level for the top 100 TripAdvisor ranked hotels across 100 major cities worldwide. The data further show that higher star hotels tend to have higher TripAdvisor rankings and better TripAdvisor scores, but that lower star hotels can still be considered top hotels within a market.
In general, the findings indicate that the potential impact of guest reviews on hotel classification increases with decreasing star levels. Consumers appear to react positively, by giving better reviews, to 3-and 4-star hotels that deliver strong value or improved service, whereas for 5-star hotels, it may be more difficult to exceed expectations of consumers.
Survey Stakeholders
A refinement of hotel classification via the integration of user reviews into traditional classification broadly impacts three sets of stakeholders: consumers, hoteliers, and third-party intermediaries (OTAs). These three sets of stakeholders were surveyed to assess their views on Center for Hospitality Research, and 27 telephone interviews were conducted with online travel agents.
The NTDAI consumer survey showed that whereas 65% to 75% of respondents considered hotel classifications from agencies and/or OTAs to be important or very important in the hotel purchase decision, a larger proportion (93%) thought the same of recommendations from friends, and 84% for more anonymous word of mouth via online guest reviews. A Tourism Ireland survey focused on international travelers produced very similar results, with 75% of respondents indicating classification systems to be important or very important, compared to over 80% for guest reviews.
As with consumers, hoteliers view official hotel classification as important or very important to their establishment (75%), but attribute more significance to guest reviews (97%).
The survey showed that hoteliers use consumer reviews predominantly for quality management (72%) and understanding customer needs (77%).
The results from OTAs show a different pattern. They consider classification to be one of the most important features of their listings, with guest reviews slightly less important, and the integration of reviews into classification only marginally important. OTAs most likely view integration as less critical owing to their current side-by-side use of reviews and classifications.
In essence, they are already offering a mild form of integration.
The views of the three stakeholders on the integration of reviews into classification systems mimic those on the importance of classification systems; about 75% of both consumers and hotels indicate that the integration of reviews into classification is important or very important, and this reduces to 44% for OTAs. The lower importance attributed by OTAs is UNWTO 12 understandable because the provision of reviews is one of their competitive advantages, as OTAs heavily advertise their database of qualified reviews.
Despite generally supporting the idea of integration, hoteliers also expressed, via freeform responses from 188 respondents, concerns regarding the methodology for such integration and, in particular, how to deal with inauthentic reviews.
A Framework for Full Integration
As shown in Tables 1 and 2 , higher classified hotels tend to have higher review scores, but they are neither perfectly correlated nor symmetrical across locations. One of the issues with integration is the potential different uses of review and classification information. On the one hand, reviews reflect postpurchase satisfaction and the degree to which expectations have been met; this is the reason why a 2-star hotel may get great reviews compared to, say, a 4-star hotel.
On the other hand, classification systems have historically been about an amenity checklist. It is for these differences in purpose that a more granular inclusion of guest review information is proposed. Table 3 summarizes some of the typical elements evaluated in traditional hotel classification systems in the left column and information sought (by review collectors) in guest reviews in the right column. The table indicates a strong degree of congruency between the information used in classification systems and the feedback sought via consumer reviews.
However, the feedback obtained across review platforms is varied. Table 4 indicates the number of review criteria and scales for the three main review sites as well as the major OTAs.
As shown, different regional players and different review platforms focus on differing dimensions in the review data they collect. As such, it is proposed that to get a balanced UNWTO 13 comparison of review data with classification data, review information should be aggregated across the numerous platforms.
Many third-party firms, including popular providers such as Brand Karma, ReviewPro, and TrustYou, carry out this aggregation. In addition, some of these firms break down information into departments across the review criteria categories in Table 3 . For example, Table   5 illustrates the aggregated review data supplied by ReviewPro. The table shows ReviewPro's GRI (Global Review Index™), an overall guest review score that is based on scores by department (food and beverage (F&B), room, etc.) as well as more subjective, service-related categories (overall cleanliness, service, and value).
Using departmental scores, we can separate the impact of reviews into expectations versus requirements. Departmental scores (from Table 3 ) could be compared to acceptable regional values based on the distribution of scores for hotels of the designated classification. If a suspect property is below the acceptable range across some departments, it may be classified lower. Similarly if a hotel exceeds acceptable levels (e.g., surpasses the upper level across all departmental scores in Table 5 ) and also scores highly on nondepartmental elements (value, service, and cleanliness), then it may be classified higher, assuming it meets minimum amenity requirements (and associated departmental scores) of the higher class.
As an illustration, Table 5 displays hotel scores as well as the market average and the top quartile (upper) and bottom quartile (lower) for hotels of the same star classification as the sample hotel. The hotel in question has amenity scores within acceptable ranges, meaning it meets the departmental data requirements for this star category. However, the subjective measures (cleanliness, service, and value) exceed the upper quartile, indicating that it is delivering superior value and service, and may therefore currently be classified too low.
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Depending upon the region and classification system, the subject hotel may then be a candidate for an upgrade in classification. Table 6 illustrates potential upgrade/downgrade scenarios. Upgrades may, for example, be considered when hotels have superior nondepartmental scores (cleanliness, service, and value) and departmental scores within or above acceptable ranges. Hotels may be downgraded if departmental and nondepartmental scores are below acceptable ranges. Hotel classification would remain unchanged under the majority of settings.
In North America, a classification upgrade may be straightforward, owing to its half-star system; i.e., a superior performing 3-star hotel may be reclassified as a 3.5-star hotel because it has the amenity requirements of that star level. However, in other regions with fewer classification gradations, the subject hotel may not have the amenities required of that higher "star" level. If a hotel is to be upgraded in classification, its departmental review scores will typically need to meet acceptable levels of the new classification, and it is likely that some hotels will choose not to upgrade their amenities. It is up to the certification body to determine if such performance can be "rewarded" in another manner, e.g., a denomination such as "deluxe" or "superior."
It is also probably advantageous to present an aggregate score (GRI from Table 5) in concert with the modified classification. Considering the consumer and hotelier survey responses, it is clear that even more refined classifications will not replace the need for guest reviews, as research consistently shows that consumers value reviews more than classifications.
It is expected that consumers may still visit OTAs and review sites to read reviewer comments.
In essence, this integration will not replace reviews, but rather use them to improve the classification process.
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Financial Impact
Whether presenting an aggregated guest review score in parallel to a hotel classification or adopting a fully integrated model, costs will be incurred. The financial impact of being officially classified in the first place is difficult to establish. However, a comparison of pricing differences between officially classified versus unclassified hotels reveals considerable differences. Table 7 summarizes data from rates on 2,972 hotels in 18 cities globally. The data indicate that officially classified hotels experienced significant price premiums, attesting to the value consumers assign to official classifications. Anderson and Lawrence (2014) present the impact of guest reviews on hotel performance and indicate how these impacts are increasing with decreasing star levels. Using online reputation data from ReviewPro and hotel performance data from Smith Travel Research, they show that a 1% improvement in review score translates into about a 1% gain in revenue per available room (RevPAR). Table 8 shows these gains by chain scale, with luxury hotels experiencing a 0.49% gain (percentage gain in RevPAR per percentage gain in review score), and gain increasing to 1.42% for midscale hotels. The results clearly demonstrate that online reputation, as measured by guest review score, has an increasing impact on hotel performance as the chain scale is decreased. Similarly, using data from 13,341 reservations from seven major U.S. cities made through Travelocity during July 2012, they show that the odds of a consumer booking a hotel increase by 1.142 if their Travelocity Review Score (five-point scale) increases by one point, say from 3.1 to 4.1. As such, if the hotel chooses to increase price (versus market share), a one-point gain translates into about an 11% gain in price, while maintaining occupancy. Anderson and Lawrence (2014) show the impact of guest reviews on the performance of hotels of various categories. The degree to which these results would translate to hotels that are classified using an integrated model of guest reviews and traditional classification is difficult to establish. However, the integration of reviews into classification should help reduce consumer uncertainty regarding individual hotels, thereby giving hotels with integrated classification pricing power over those without. This would also mean that markets with integrated classification should have pricing power over those without. The results from Tables 1 and 5 indicate that impacts from integration may be more pronounced for midscale and upper midscale hotels (3 to 4 stars). This in turn raises the question of whether overall average daily rates would increase if entire regions adopted an integration strategy. To some degree, the travel market is inelastic; i.e., consumers are probably not going to travel more because the quality of hotel classification systems improves. Yet, they may be willing to pay more for a product that better meets expectations.
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Impact of Integration
Summary
Today's consumers seek many sources of information during their purchase processespecially for services and experience goods like hotel stays. Recent years have seen an explosion in user-generated reviews, with consumers increasingly expressing opinions on recent purchases as well as seeking opinions of others prior to their purchases. During the early growth phase of guest reviews, hotels and consumers had expressed concerns with the authenticity of reviews; but with today's over 300 million reviews across numerous travel-related sites, the wisdom of the crowd dwarfs potentially fraudulent reviews.
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The ease of access to information requires an updated approach to how we look at hotel classification, with 75% of surveyed consumers and hotels indicating that the integration of reviews into classification is potentially important. At the same time, consumers appear to use guest reviews and hotel classifications in different manners-classification systems help filter hotels, whereas guest reviews provide a means to help select from a smaller set of acceptable options. These similar yet distinct uses indicate a continued need for both hotel classification and guest reviews. Hence, we propose a modification to existing classifications systems that includes guest review data. This new classification system can be used in concert with existing guest review sites and data-with consumers continuing to use both as seen fit.
Prior research clearly shows a link between hotel performance and guest review scores.
Whether the link between hotel performance and guest review scores directly translates to an integrated classification model is unknown, but some gain is anticipated, as consumer confidence in hotel classification should increase purchase intention.
We present a framework for the integration of user reviews into hotel classification using review scores by hotel department (house keeping, front deck, etc.) and subjective, nondepartmental data (quality, service, and value) to ensure consistent use of review information within a traditional hotel classification framework. Moreover, we propose the use of aggregated review scores across numerous review platforms to support review authenticity.
At present, the proposed framework is untested. A next step would be to test the framework within a given region, e.g., incorporating reviews into the classification of hotels in some but not all cities. Testable metrics would be the number of hotels reclassified (both up and down) as a result of integration and then a comparison of hotel performance (ADR, RevPAR and Occupancy) both at the hotel level as well as by market or city. As a follow-up, Tourism Ireland sampled a pool of international travelers in an effort to confirm the robustness of the NTDAI sample. The survey was shorter, with the results of the 26,000 respondents summarized in Table A 
OTAs.
A telephone survey of 27 stakeholders was conducted. It is evident from the survey that they not only consider official classifications important to their websites, but also consider it UNWTO 32 important that they are displayed with guest reviews. Just over half of them favor guest reviews being an integral part of official classifications/star gradings. A quarter of them think it is not important.
1. How important is it to your website that the hotel has an official classification/star rating?
• Most important 67%
• Important 19% 2. How important is it to your website that guest review sites clearly indicate the official star rating of the hotel property?
• Most important 52%
• Important 26% 3. How valuable would it be to make guest reviews an integral part of hotel official star rating?
• Most important 44%
• Important 15%
• Not important 22% UNWTO 33 
